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SAVE MONEY
Extraordinary Subscription Opportunity

To Htivv money fop Commoner rentier we Iinve arranged to Hccnrc re-
duced rnten on nny one or more of Home two lliounnnd periodicals of gen-
eral circtilnfloii. Our reader will he given the benefit of hiicIi reduction
tvlien inking any of kiic!i iicrloillenlN In connection with their Commoner
NtiOMcrintion. The following HUgRVHtcft comhlnntlouN have been arranged
for your convenience. If you do not find here what you want plcnnc give
UN the nnmc and addrens of the jicrlodlculM for which you vrlHh to Nub.scrlbc
and wc will promptly quote you the lowest rate It In ponmIoIc for us to
make.

I'erlodlcalM may be went to different addresses If desired. All subscrip-
tions for one year. Foreign postage extra.

Commoner renders who are willing to assist In Increasing The Com- - K
loner's Influence will find It easy to Interest 'their friends, who are not

now subscribers, by bringing to their attention the extraordinary low
prices at which high class periodicals may be secured In combination with
The Commoner.

Tho Commoner $1.00
TlirJcc-a-Wcc- k N. Y. World 1.00
American Homestead 50

Total $2.50
oun I'rticia 3i.no

Tho Commoner $1.00
Trl-Wk- ly Constitution Atlanta. 1.00
American iiomestenu ou g

Total $2.60 I
OUIt PRICE $1.50

Tho Commoner $1.00
Tho American, Nashville 50
American Homestead 50

Total $2.00
OUIl PRICE. ,. $1.25

Tho Commoner $1.00
Boys' World GO

Amorican Homestead --. ... .50 I

Total $2.00
OUR PRICE $1.25

Tho Commoner ' $1.00
Commercial Appeal 50
American Homestead .'.., 50

Total $2.00oun ..:.:. .$1.25 .$1.00
Tho Commonor $1.00
Thrlco-a-Wce- k N. Y. World.... 1.00
Farm, Stock and Homo 50

Total S2.R0
OUR PRICE 1.05
Tho Commonor $1.00
Homo and Farm. ....'...., 50
Trl-Wk- ly Constitution, Atlanta 1.00

OUR PRICE fl.05
Tho Commoner $1.00
Modern Priscilla 75
American Homestead 50

Total $2.25
OUR PRICE 31.25
Tho Commonor $1.00
American uoy 1.00
American Homestead 50

Total $2 25
OUR PRICE 3i.RO 1

Tho Commoner $1.00
Courier-Journ- al 1.00
American Homestead 50

Total $2.50
OUR PRICE 31.40
Tho Commonor $1.00
LaFollettc's Wldy Magazine.... 1.00
Amorican Homestead 50

Total $2.50
OUR PRICE , 3i.RO
Tho Commonor $1.00
Cincinnati Enquirer 1.00
Amorican Homestead 50

Total $2.50
OUR PRICE 31.BO

Tho "Commonor $1.00
Ilousokoopor 75
Amorican nomestoad 50

Total f$T.25
OUR PRICE 31.40
Tho Commonor. ,$i.oo
Word & Works, Hick's Almanac 1.00
American nomesceaa 50

. Total ........ $2",50
OUR PRICE , .31.50
Tho Commonor $1 00Everybody's Magazine , 1,50
Tho Delineator 100American Homestead 50

.Tr?!J..V.VL ...,.,... $4 00
OUR PRICE 32.75

Tho Commoner . . . . $1.00
McCluro's Magazine 1.50
Thrico-a-Wee- k N. Y. World.... 1.00

Total $3 50
OUR PRICE $2.30
Tho Commoner --. $1.00
Courier-Journ- al 1.00
iucuiuro'3 Magazine 1.50

Total ."$3.50
OUR PRICE $1!.30

Tho Commoner t ti.nnCosmopolitan ; 1.00 ft
American Jtiomestead GO f

Total ; . $2.50
OUR PRICE , . .31.00
Tho Commoner $1.00American Magazino 1.50Amorican Homestead 50

Total ."$3.00
OUR PRICE Ji.GO

Tho Commoner , $1.00
Good Housekeeping 1.00
Amorican Homestead . . 50

Total $0 rn
PRICE. . . ... . .j. . . . , 1 OUR PRICE ,,

H

!

'. . ..

,

.

. .

ino commoner : $100 mWeekly News, Chattanooga 50 1Amorican Homestead V. .. .60 K

Total
OUR PRICE .Jt 00
Tho Commonor T. .$1.00Johnstown Democrat l'.oo
American Homestead ,.. .50

Total ."$250
OUR PRICE 31.40
Tho Commoner $1 00Tho Independent ; 3'.00
Amorican Homestead G0

Total J$Tour price ; ; . ; ; J5.0S

Tho Commoner , 51 00Metropolitan Magazino i'.5o
Amorican Homestead 50

Total $fnnour price !..;;:;: .So
Tho Commonor $100Pearson's Magazino V50
American Homestead '50

Total TiTnnour price .-

- :::::::iSo
Tho Commonor ?1.00vivp rami oc uircsiae. ...... , 1,00

Total To" TTrt

our price ; ; ; i'.oo
Tho Commoner 1 nn
Kevlew of Reviews Ts 00Woman's Homo Companion.... 1.25

lotlLv $5.25"u" -- t"iu 33.OO
The Commonor - si nn
Succesn Magazino ; . , . i'oo
American Homestead ........... .50

Total --.$2.50
OUR PRICE 91.00
Tho Commoner $1 00Scrlbner's Magazino 300American Homestead '50

.ptai $450u v k ; ?3G0
Tho Commonor i 00LaFollette's Magazino 1 00Mack's National Monthly i'oo
American Homestead. ., 50

Total .................... rnour price :::::::32.bo

Address all Orders to THE COMMONER, Lincoln, Neb.
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Lettersfrom the People
George H. Brown, Lakewood, O.

It occurs to mo that all the prosecu-
tions and "trust busting" aro futile
and do not and will not reach the
disease, for it is a real one. Separate
tho members and it will come to-
gether like the fabled snake, as vig-
orous as ever and more wise. The
theory that trusts, like the protective
tariff, benefited the consumer has
long since exploded. No, they are
formed to increase profits to stock-
holders in the first case, and in the
other to protect the whole operation.
The trust principle of reduction of
costs of manufacture by elimination
of waste, in labor and material be
it in the shop or office, and is come
to stay because it is right in prin-
ciple and practice. On tho other
hand if tho consumer is not benefit-
ed by improved quality or reduction
in price to the buyer, there has been
a loss to the community, by de-
creased employment, and probably an
enhanced price to tho consumer.
Trusts are not benevolent, nor do
they now claim to be, as some time
ago. But they are first and last
selfish, and the primary aim is to get
all there is in it, by reducing the
cost of manufacture, and get as close
to the consumer as possible and save
cost of distribution. They (the
trusts) do not dread the cost of any
prosecution as that is promptly un-
loaded on to tho consumer, but may
be a little sensitive to publicity. Tf
tho tariff is threatened by reduction,
of rates in which they are interested,
tho weapon and a strong one is
"wages must come down" if the tariff
is reduced, and the results are read
iu the votes. Now, if by enactment
the profits on stock capitalization
are limited to a figure that yields a
good return to the holder and stock
increases are prohibited, except un-
der proper restriction, liberal allow-
ance is made to provide for improve-
ments ,and expansion, 'this will al-
low the balance to be used in re--

I duced prices of product to the con
sumer or tho public by whose will
the corporation was allowed. It will
be said that this will discourage en-
terprise, and stop improvement. Not
while there is money seeking invest-
ment in safe manner. The assurance
that stock jobbery and water was a
thing of the past would greatly aid
in bringing a safe financial feeling.
That conditions permit rates of profit
pay the original cost of stock in a
year or two, and the general public
are required to pay exorbitant prices
for the things that are indespensable
to life is a distinct wrong, and if
not remedied will some day bring a
pandoras box .of trouble is not hard
to see. Trusted industries should
be on the limited plan, limited lia-
bilities, limited profits, and it is only
on this basis that a dangerous situa-
tion may bo made harmless, and a
real benefit to all the people. It
would do more to the wages of
workmen than all things ever done,
as profits to stockholders would in

I many cases be a negligible quantity
in wage contentions.

D. A. Daniels, Friendship, N. Y.
It is my opinion that the income tax
proposition will not pass the neces-
sary two-thir- ds of the states. The
"interests" will se to it that it does
not pass See what they are already
doing in Georgia. I don't think Taft
expected or wanted it to pass. It
was produced as a makeshift on pur-
pose to sidetrack the whole business.
He knew that the interests could
control twelve states all right. That
it would take a long time; that it
would all be forgotten and after a
generation or so it would be pro-
nounced a failure. It was simply a
stand-of- f.

F. Wieckering, 97 Union Ave.,
Brooklyn, N. Y. --It is really ridicu-
lous to read in tho 'republican n.irrfland the fake democratic sheets theif

f ""-""'- " KlMKimiwmiMtHW.Wwmrtahl H.HIMrtHf.lH.ill.,Mtfr WHlil.. .y.i.Ai...,,.,,,.!..,.,,, y lln,i,T1pt,,il1LI " 'W.'W'WH

mmeuL auu tusappomtmont of tholate tariff revision as if they did notknow a year ago what a republican
tariff revision meant. The republi-
can party bas been owned and con-
trolled for the last thirteen years or
more by corporations and trusts, andthey will never allow laws to tho
made for tho common welfare of the
people, but only for their own benefit.
As long as the good western people
(the voters) will think more of tho
republican party controlled by Aid-ric- h

and his clique, than of the com-
mon welfare of the people, it will
never be any different. The east i3
in the hands of the captain, kids,
in the hands of the Captain "Kids."
May it be a warning to the west.
There is no doubt the good, progres-
sive republican senators from the
middle west mean well but they
never will accomplish anything as
long as this eastern crowd is on top,
unless it is with the aid of demo-
crats and a few more progressive re-
publicans from the west. So far the
Aldrich crowd with their big gun,
Cannon, had their way and the peo-
ple willhave to pay and they will
console themselves by the next elec-
tion that the people will forget all
about it, it will be all forgotten, and
the people will be ready to take an-

other dose unless the voter will be-

gin to do his cwn thinking which I
hope he will do, and not listen to
papers, which are out for business
more than principle and the welfaro
of the country.

W. Wheeler, Winona, Minn. Tho
Morning Independent and also tho
Republican-Heral- d, the Tawney or-

gan of this district, which claims
that they published the carbon copy
of the president's speech complete
ap read by him at the opera house

Faint Spells
Aro very often attributed to "bilious-
ness, and the stomach' is treated to
cathartics.

That's wrong.
Faint spoils aro often accompanied

by biliousness, but you will also no-

tice shortness of breath, asthmatic
breathing, oppressed fooling In chest
weak or hungry spoils, which aro all
early symptoms of heart weakness.

Don't make tho mistake of treating
tho stomach when tho heart is the
source of the troublb.

Dr. Miles'
New Heart Cure

will strengthen tho norves and muscles
of tho heart, and tho fainting spells,
together with all other heart troubles,
will disappear.

"Four years ago I was very low with
heart trouble, could hardly walk. Orio
day I had a fainting spell, and thought
I would die. Soon after I began using
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure, and after taking
thrco bottles I fool that I am cured."
MRS. EFFIE CLOUGH, Blsworth Falls,
Maine.

Tho first bQttle will benefit, if not,
the druggist will return your money.

j

Siftscrttertf jffflvenisliifl Dept

You can mako monoy and build up a
nice little business of your own by
using this department to place your
proposition before Tho Commoner's big
army of readers. If you have anything
to buy or sell it will pay you to us&
this department at all times.

Send us a trial order. Write Just as
you'd talk. Never mind tho grammar.
Count namo, postofilco, and numbers as
ono word each. Multiply by C cents
per word, and send your ad. and monoy
order direct to Tho Commonor, Lincoln,
Neb.

9nnnn acres of choice, se- -
Z.U.UUU lected farm lands in th
Famous James River Valley for sale on
the one-ha- lf crop payment plan. Agent
wanted. Write owners. John B.
Fried Co.. Jamestown, No. Dak.

MONTANA. THE LAND OF OPPOR-iV- 1
tunlty! Contains tho only great

area of fortllo land in tho United
States waiting to bo peopled. Send
your name to J. H. Hall, Commissioner
of tho State Bureau of Publicity.
Helena, Mont., and got, free, official
book with full information.

PRE AT CURIOSITY POD CORN,
each kernel fn separate husk. Ear

40o, three $1.00. King Corn, Hastings,
Nebraska,


